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4lliiioie».-' '1 hu laud resemble j 
much that of

vt-r > j of the l-isl chapter of : |, .
country in Mormon, talked 

Canada On our arrival at Chicago and

ho >k of a short ti fit 
over the event- from

, , . “a“K. “Hail to the Prophet’
wo were u.ol at the Depot by Elder ! Bro. Leavitt offered 
Dayton, Conference President at then 
Milwakee, who came to meet his

in Baltinc’ic and went* our own
• I Mir ’ to \Vu |, i ,u- ton, 

visited the Capitol, 
prayer and most magnificent building,

WH
The following letter was address

ed to the officers and members of 
the Sabbath Schools in the Albert 

ta Stake by W. H. Steed who 
the tSuperinlcdcnt before he went 
on his mission

w h c.i i. aV—

m< t
to the sacred Congressman Howell, and Senator

wife. Be escorted „« to the Cop. », b..fur„ C* ‘T’00* °i.ü“b' bld ,be l’rileleKe
ference House where met a large beautiful 's,,,,! h'^T i"‘ °f atle,,dmK two ™!8siou" ut

number of Elders and saiuts dur- was the Morning” Tl "T ' '"T ""d l,8>e,"nK to the great
ingthe efts, noon and thé next went bank to bat n ! 7* * 7," ^ d"emW ““ oeoewi,y

a,, - . . j k t j ttiat most lovely of building mora war shins
day aet^rLTkotin e,br; It?"6 ”f, thti Pr0pl,el wenton tup of tieo. Washington

a very interesting time ^ I ,'h Wmt 10r w“ 80 be“ati,ul »>'d monument which is 550 liign and

“SH r =ta z ra-

oughi » : r^.0. ii:e Aiberta 8uke-w- —» ^-«b Ju. ». TreL„
of Mormon I had the nl " 1 p8° l8l,e' 1,10 ol the and after yards was escorted to the
addressTné the If P v Pruphet and was in the room where White House by Senator Smoot 

and hearing mv tî-sBm" "T !'i'K 16 and 01lvfr Cowdry commenced where we had the pleasure of meet- 
people. °ny ° le ^translation of the plates. ing Preside nt Roosevelt, shaking

d.. îün ... . ,, We also visited the old farm of his hand and then visiting all of
invited to take diHD ^ wrc | lXIarlin Harris which was mort- the various rooms of the beautiful

German Elswortl^nn1! fW1 \ **ter | gftged to °}jtam means to carry building and I can assure it is a 
mpfdinu a ami y, after out the work in publishing the most lovely place inside.
joyed if very mudrUVVe°8t W° ' ^°°k' WtliIe visiting and walking visited the U. S. Library which is 
the city three d-iva ■ f *** lu ; ,rom PlfiCe to place we were full a new building recently erected 

Doints of i t V Y81 1Uf many Ju-V tJ€aee anr^ l°ve and fell like we also a very nice one. stock vails 17 \T ? 10 flreet I “old remain «here a long time. April 2Bth at 'J a m. we left the 

Plant sawTh ,\ Pa° 8 How''ioe "oehl he if you all city for our fields of labor; parted
sinneXml a uumbm A r “T '»ve the seme privelege of at Cumberland, 1 arrived at Pitts-

and ali I, . -, . ‘ ° J‘ef entile visiting these most glo, ions places, burg 6.15 p m. I had difficulty
“ many w„!7rVerXreTn"1 0ur'"‘*t «top was New York City, finding the office, no one seemed 
workmen L 1 ,’l . we arrived there Saturday lath at to know the address, not even the
workmen and the way they accora 7 a m. left onr grips at head office, police. 1 travelled in differ, nt

'I ' 80 ^.U1C ^ ’r*1 a*so j during the day we visited the main directions until about ten nr eleven
a vti> ciue . sig it. We also business section and in theev, nitig i o’clock that night and then put up 

visited some of the la-ge business we met Elder Thomas Wilson of a. a hotel, 
houses, the museum and ro le on Leavitt, wo all went to the grea.
the elevated rad roads. Chicago Hippodrome and witnessed the the street »,ml they looked up the. 
presented itself as being a very presentation of the Full of Port map, mil w
ilirty oity mmI by no means a de- Arthur, a regular battle being f streets tm(jr mwuuos by ti e Suite' 
sira > e plane to live, fought on the stage showing h un- name, so 1 slum <j out for one < >t

Bishop Leavitt and 1 left in the dn ds of men, horses etc. in action, them and the first one I 
evening of Monday 13th, went t.> it was the grandest sight I ever 
South bend where we had tin locked upon am, thousands of 
pleasure of going through the people go there twice ever day to 
studebaker Bros. Factory, which **, it. After the play we went t , 
is a great sight and very interest- Newark 
ing to see the way they make their 8e uied al,ve

V wentwe

r *, grove wherewas

JO/A

Pitt-burg, May Pd, 1U08 
Dear brethren and Sisters: It is 

much joy and satisfaction I take 
in writing you a short account of 
my travels and visits on the way 
to my field of labor, also of my 
labors

We
’s

Jlaying Time since my arrival. After 
leaving home I spent two weeks 
visiting friends and relatives in 
Freemout Co. Idaho, I visited in 
several of the settlements, but 
spent most of my time in Parker 

While there I had the 
pleasure of attending the sixty- 
sixth anniversary of the Relief 
Society doings and to my surprise 
I was the only 
and had the pleasure of speaking 
to the good sisters, but I enjoyed 
myself just the same. I also vis-

is nigh and prospects 
bright so you need a new 
machine.
See our new GIANT IDEAL 
5 foot mower, the best on 

ÜEarth.

Ward.are

man present

We

ited the Sabbath School during my 
stay and am pleased to state that
in many respects, our schools are 
ahead of theirs, although thsy 
blessed with better 
I visited other schools

are
conveniences

on my
journey, but none ahead of ours, 
and, if made me feel to appreciate 
ours all the more, While in Par
ker I had the pleasure of babtiziug 
one of my uncles and a young man 
sixteen years old the latter having 
been ot Latter Day Saints paren
tage but owing to the death of his 

^ mother while quite 
father not being of a 'vtJ

H.S.AIlen&Co. Ltd In the morning 1 
tried several business men to tu.<l

at lei.St five
id bis

The Big Department Store. jigious
turn of unud he whs neglected aud 
bad never made it known came !oup, to
this time, and when I was talking 
to my uncle about the ordinance

was tile place find iu 
the slreet is just 
and 1 did

my sur pi ire 
one block long 

not find a man that 
could tell u.e where such a 
was until L got wi: Ian a

See**************«**€■

Jk I «

THIS CAIIQQN HOTEL | 1 he told us about it and was made 
to tee the necessity of having such 
ordinance performed. I went to 
Faruiiugton aud visited my folks 
also attended the General Confer
ence iu Salt Lake City aud enjoy
ed the spirit of the same very much 
and met with mauy old time 
friends. Un the 7th of April u 
large company of missionaries met 
iu the Au ex of the Temple and we 
wvie set apart for our mission. 
Bishop Frank Leavitt and Oliver 
Oir of our Stake being 
them, some going to Mexico, Ceu 
tral, North°rp and Eastern Slates. 
April 8th at 3,15 p. m, in company 
with fourteen elders and two sis-

st:> et 
block oron a tto liner, 1 ho river

! O First Class in every respect 
Steam Heat in every room 
Hot and cold water baths 
Excellent dining room service

O ! . wi<h Louis of all
wagons,•bm.-g,es etc. Tfi.y trott kinds lit „„ w,,h vanona kituls „f 
ed us very cordially, paying om lights making H 
tram fare from Cuicago as well as and we enjoyed 
Hotel expenses while there, it was late and wo wvie very tired 
Southbcnd is u manufacturing city Next day being Sunday we 
a very beautiful place, having attended Hie Sunday School and 
many nice residences, meeting of our people in Newo, k. to «

Tuesday evening w« went to met the Saints and ais 
Cleveland, where we b.arded a car ugators who aw vet y friendiy u, 

and went to Kirtlaud and had the our Eiders, the Sunday Son Go. j thus 1 received my ti.st initiation 
pleasure of going through the consisted of about ten or twelve, 
the Rutland Temple which of all grown people and formed into 
course is a very interesting feature one class, studying the Articles ol 
to us as well as to all Latter Day f aith, we enjoyed ourselves among 
Saints. Our minds revert back to the people very much, Monday 
the many trying scenes of our we returned to New York through 
people prior to their being driven the tunnel under- the Hudson 
and persecuted by a vile and 
derous mob.

two ot i he place.
Euh rs went with me across the 
river for uiygrqs. four or five 
miles distant, wlierc 1 Lad left 
them the previous night with a 
private family.

One of the

beautiful sight 
oui trip although

$ Cardston Alberta*
»

In the afternoon we went right 
rk trading among the 

lionaires of ihe city, and the 
beautiful homes lij| Meat Urn make hem ^

* PEOPLE’S MEAT MARKET *
W " " ' ---------- ------------------------------------------- IK

til i I-
i some invee-m/heour ever saw. so

among iu the work, so far I haven’t had 
tl$ door slammed in my face but 
have met some very cool people, 
who would not care to take a tract.

3K
&The New Butcher Shop

A trial order will8 you of our ability to satisfy, ^ 

FJJESH SAUSAGE daily and the very best of

steaks, chops, roasts.

LIVE AND LET LIVE PRICES

but 1 usually talk most of them 
ihe notion of reading one anyway,. 
Some few would not. 
liughed at. me. and wanted t*kn «rI

convince næ tens, we left on the D- <fc R. G 
route via Beuver for Chicago and 
aud various parts of the States. 
We had a special car and plenty ot 
room. In the evening we held a 
testimony meeting, also offered a 
prayer to out Heavenly Father 
for His protecting care over 
our journey and had.an enjoyable 
time.

r
One ladyetc. at mur- River. During the day 

As we look through sight seeing, riding on the Eievat- 
the building and note the con dit- ed Railroads as well as the Sub
ion it is.in today, we think to 
selves, is it possible, that one day appointments, 
two

we were* what I wanted, she was a Catu >1 c 
and said they had the truth ami 1 
could not convert her, after I had

m ÏÂONE DOOR SOUTH OF GABOON HOTEL.2§? u{
ways. Tuesday we receivedour- r ur

alked a while she said, “Well you 
•are a pleasant man anyway,’’ I ^ot 
bvr to take a tiact also to read a 
smalt book.
We meet with

Brother Leavitt
great Heavenly messengers being assigned to Central City, 

came and visited this place, bring West Va. and 1 to Pittsburg, Pa.

«ms We pure has* <d

us on
i ®®®®®®®®®®®®s®®®®®
PHIPPS

® Restaurant and Bakery
® Headquarters for Fresh Fruits!

LARGE VARIETY ®

ing great ami glorious revel-iti 
to the children of

1 haven’t cal ed since- 
many indifferent 

people also many g >< d peop 
have t een invited back to »• vend

tickets over the® As we sped over the country 
our eyes feasted ou the beautiful 
homes and farms of the saints in

m men, even the fit tine it ad aud tiavelied ogethera- 
Keys of turning the hearts of the far as Cumberland, Maryland, 
fathers to the ehrUdreit and th* On

e ie.
our way we vis tied Pinlaldel- 

ihe valleys of the mountains, also children tq the fathers etc. Also phia, Baltimore ami the City ot 
the grand sceuery as we passed the Key t>j the gathering of Isreui Wasliiiigton, in the formel place 
over the Rockies going to Denver, but how different then than now, we went through the Hulls where 
We arrived in the latter place at clean aud pure and Holy above all the first congress of the U. S 
7 p. m. on the 9th, stayed about 
two hours, which gave Bro. Lea
vitt and I, time to see a large pur 
tion of the business section of the

s
homes and they aie r- ailing 
literature. The rich class hawuX

onr

®® time for religion, they are too busy 
and there is too much pi Assure,, 
but mauy of the servants will 
accept the tracts also buy some of 
our books. There are many beau
tiful Churches, Cathedrals ami 
Jew islv Sinagoguvs in this

LARGE STOCK
Strawberries and Cream lOcts.

.Plums, Peaches, Apricots, Bananas, Cherries.
WHfc

room where the® places. Now it presents a dirty held, was in the 
appearance, being used to make Constitution was signed, saw the 
money in a way, by letting all table and ink stand that

mm shall also have the beginning of the week 
beiries, Red, Black and White Currants. Goose- ^ w as useil,

kinds of people puss through it., as seen the old Li h Tty B.-ll i hat rang 
wed as a conference house of the out in sweet tones of a glorious 
Josephites who cla«m ownership of, victory and the freedom of a 

We next went to Palmyra nation, 
and visited the Hill Comruorah rooms where transpired 
where once stood the Great Pro- portant events pm taming o 
phet of this dispensation couveis- great nation, 
i ig with the angel Moroni

®,
®®®®®e®®®®®®®®®®s®®#®®®®®® city, it being lit up with electricity 

and gas ptesetued a very beautiful 
appearance and made a qio%t favor
able impression on our minds.

We left at 9 p. ui. and arrived at 
Chicago at 7 a. m. on the 11th; 
On our way we passed Omaha 
This place seemed to be very dirty 
and smoxy, but we could 
mu h ot the city from the Depot. 
A shoit ride after leaving Omaha 
we came in sight of Council Bluffs 
just across the Missouri river but 
con hi not see much of it

phv e.
The city contains about (kb 1,000 
people. WeWe passed through tie see many children 
among the farmers but not

same.

• n my
others unless it ii viis negroes, but 
every w'(.man has a lotie dog or 
cat, they even have their grips 
lixed with wire in one crut so they 
can carry their pet on the train 
with them.

The weather has been

many liu- 
this

Some of the furni-

3S5TOWN LOTSs *

i oil the lure us-d by G orge Washington
m this builuiug We 

con- also visited many of the 
turned the glorious Gospel to bu 1 meats of Generals and Soldiers 
p.cached in these last days to all that fought and bled for this 
people. Oh what a glorious time 
and what joy to sit iu the place the Delewaro river ami visited 
and reflect over these great events 
Bio. Leavitt and I

300 building lots for sale in the heart 
of the original Townsite of Cardston

86 res'oration ot the Gospel and when remains 
he received the plates which

86 86 uot see monu-Vi$25 to $75 per lot 86 very
stormy and bad so we haven't been 
able to do much trading but hope 

8ume of the largo ware vessels, do more in the future. 1 h ve 
going on board of one. This city only distributed 161 tracts, h- Id
is a very large plact# c-u'Hiuinir Do-pvl CunwtM,Lions, loaned

* <> books and sold eleven aud held 
5 open air meetings, preached. 

(cuntiuued ou U ,ek page)

K

i country’s cause. Went (low ti to86BUY NOW
When real estate is low or soon it may be too late 

to get a bargain
& as We

passed down the river several mil 
befor crossing, 
homes and farms us we travelled 
through the State of Arkansas aud

86
t s sang ‘'An 

Angel from on High.” Then I 
offered a prayer to our 
Father, after which

86u E. N. BARKER,
8(86868686868686868686868686868186868686868686868686

We sa w many niceCardston &
• Heavenly many points ot intuitst to ihe peo- 

we read some piti 0f the nation. We only s a) ed
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